
.IEANETTK I.OPKZ 
NOTKS NATAL IIATK

Jeannettc Lopez enteitained a 
:ioup of friends Thursday eve- 
inig at her home, 18120 Bailey 

ve, North Torrance, on the oc- 
'iiasion of her 13th birthday.

wiener roast was enjoyed, 
s were played including 

"breaking the pinata" and latei 
the group went indoors where 
huthday cake am) ice cream 
w.iv served. Pastel shades of 
green and pink were used for 
the attractively decorated din 
ing table.

Present were I,ois ami Lclia 
Blake, Shiiley. Carol and Merlr 
Wintrier, Itoscmarie and H 
Almclda, Frances and Marii 
Jcnocovich, Bonnle Mitchell, Ca 
meron and, Mary Elizabeth Selo

CATHOLIC! PARTY 
THIS KVKNINti

Hostesses- for this evening's 
Catholic ladies card pally are 
Mesdames Moeller, Clayton, Chi- 
coine, Dietlin, Young, Lewellen, 
Ames, Wilkin, Cochran, Moffitt, 
Blodgelt, Ceperich and Martin.

Everyone is cordially invited. 
The first door prize will be 
awarded at 8:00 o'clock and 
games of contjact and auction 
bridge, pinochle :\nd not) will fol 
low. Delicious refreshments will 
he served at the close of play.

ary'i give you the advan 
tage of having your watch 
repaired and reconditioned 
by factory-trained crafh- 
menl EVERY GARY 
WATCH REPAIR IS GUAR- 
ANTEED FOR ONE FULL

VALUE

SENSATION!

YOU'LL WANT SEVERAL 
PAIRS OF THESE PERFECT 
WARM WEATHER SANDALS

OPEN THURSDAY   FRIDAY   SATURAY 
EVENINGS

Buffington Pupils 
To Be Presented 
In Three Recitals

Kathryne Buffington, pianist- 
teacher, will present piano stu- 
denls In Ihree recitals starling 
Friday June 27 at 7:30. Another 
group of sludenls will play on 
Saturday, June 28 and the final 
recital will be given on Sunday, 
June 29.

Duo piano numbers are highly 
featured on all three progiams 
alternating with solos, and each 
night a vocal soloist is to he fea 
tured in groups of songs. On 
Friday night Grace Lafferty, pu 
pil of Nadine Nickol, will sing. 
On Saturday night Ann Olson, a 
young pianist studying with 
Kathryne Buffington, but also a 
singer, will be featured in 
original pianologue and a gr 
of solos. On Sunday night Na- 
diiu* Nickol, mezzb-soprano, as 
the assisting aitisl, is to he fea-

By MARY VONDERAHE

Red Cross In Piea 
For Blood Donors; 
September Goal Set

"Dqnors giving blood for trans 
fusion use in Veterans Adminis 
tration and civilian hospitals at 
the Red Cross Blood Donor mo
bile unit, visiting here Sop-

ured in a group of 
lompanied by Kathryn Buffing-

tember, if enough donors re 
spond, nol only will be continu 
ing their patiiolic duly, but will 
be assuring an emergency source 
of blood for themselves and their 
families should Ihc need arise.

"The need for whole blood 
for transfusion use in hospitals

veterans and civilian in this 
area has reached the acute stage 
Medical authorities agree that 
use of whole blood transfusions 
is no longer looked upon as only 
an emergency act. Rather, they

Carlotta Dean 'Is 
Honor Guest At 
ALA Breakfast

American Legion Auxiliary 
members and their guests met 
Sunday morning for a breakfast 
party in the beautiful garden of 
Mrs. Gertrude Boyle's home on 
Acacia ave., Guests of honoi 
were Miss Carlotta Dean, newly 
 lected Miss Torrance 1941, spon 

sored by Bert S. Grassland Post 
170, and her mother, Mis. Carl

Dean.
irjori

telle hospital when plan 
outlined for a mew snack ba

Scout Mothers
Plan Guidance Group
At Open Forum Meet

Parents of Boy Scout Troop 
219 were guests of their sons 
Friday night at an open- forum

ceting.
Troop leaders bi ought to the 

attention of the parents the lack 
of understanding prevalent in

-Hi

most famili
lives

to the true mo- 
activities of Scouting

If parents knew more of the de 
tails, activities and general scopi 
of the various handicrafts 
Scouls must know to progress 
through Ihe ranks and how 
closely those handicrafts are al 
lied lo their home life, they

ipiano groups featured in 
lluffington's studio recently 
ued before. El Camino Jun- 
 nllege. Many well-trained 
s lo perform in her reel- 
range fiom young students

through junior and high school
groups on to Junior college age.
The public is cordially invited to
these programs.

* * *

Gold Star.Mothers 
Receive Report Of 
National Convention

Delegates- representing the re 
cently organized Torrance Me 
morial Chapter at the tenth an 
nual convention of American 
Gold Star Mothers, Inc., held in 
Long Beach were Persia K. Fess, 
piesident; Maude Hillikei 
Manhattan Beach, first vice pres 
ident and Allie M. West, second 
vice president.

Others attending sessions were 
Mines. I'hyllis Hamilton, alter 
nate: Violet Brooks, Regina Cun 
ningham, Martha Evans, Jean 

King, Helen Smith and 
Ucrnasconi.

lance Memorial Chapte 
honored by being selectC' 
ne of the hostess chapters 

I Ihe convenlion 
Mrs. Walter H. Boyd of Lonj, 

national president, con 
ducted the inspirational sessions 
and arranged tin- splendid prc 
gram for the enjoyment of tlv 
delegates, reported Mrs. Fess a 
the hiime of Mrs. Uegina "Cut 
ningham, 161)1 Giamcrcy 

"Highlights of the i 
were a Spanish Fiesta anil buf 
let supper, a tour of inspectio 
of the U.S.S. Los Angeles, a 
enjoyable Harbor boat trip aa 
a Memorial service in Stark Cei

"As guests- of Earl Can-oil 
theatre on Saturday," she con 
tinued, "the ladies'were joined 
by Gold Star fathers who were 
presented from the stage of tin 
theatre. Fathers present at this 
affair included Chester Hamil 
ton, of Loniita: Wilfred Smith 
John H. Fess and Laurence N 
Brooks, nf this city."

llaggerty. whc

led that transfusions

entwood 
ember

could enjoy a great deal of the 
Johnson reported at-1 sons' activities and become t 

>nt meeting at Saw-1 integral part of the movemei 
it was pointed out.

Mothers offered to organize a
hospita Auxiliary

xpected to assist
with the project, she stated.

Annual election of officers v 
be held at the business me 
ing Monday evening, July 14.

Marriage Licenses

can hasten the recovery of con 
valescing patients who otherwise 
have no outlook for a speedy re 
turn to normal life.1 ' ,   

Hi-ten Miller, blanch chairman, 
ointed out that donore also will 

gaining the knowledge of 
their own blood type and Rh 
actor, which is tabulated forjCrafton, 1634 W. 213th St., Tor-

iry blooA dono 
Leave your name

Symphony Concert 
To Be Presented 
-riday, June 27

'I'TCIISIA SOTIKTY
| PLANS ANNUAL SHOW

I Saturday, June 
| day, June 29, ha

28, and Sun,' 
i been set a»

,..t San Pedro Symphony as-; the dates for the annual sung 
iociation is making final ar- mer Fuchsia Show in Agricufi 
 angements for Friday evening's tural Building, Exposition Park* 
concert by the San Pedro Synv Ix>s Angeles, according to MrS,' 
phony orchestra, dilected by W. E. Walton, active worker of 
Elyse Aehle, which will be held the local branch of Nation*!

Pedro high school with- 'Fuchsia Society. 
out charge to the public.

'Iqist will be Ralph Is- 
bell, an outstanding basso, who 
ill 1946 was the national winner 
>f Ihe Atwater-Kent radio audl-1 gram

tillable for th« 
  garden will be displayed 
"America's finest fuchsias,* 

A special daily prS

. Peter N. Ba'hoye, 642 W. 110th 
St., Los Angeles and Velma C.

' She asks I ranee.
and address ] Arthur Hale 20516 Hawthorne

Mothers club to promote the ac 
tivities of theii boys and to k 
in touch, with each other through 
monthly meetings. This will en 
able them to participate in vari 
ous functions of the troop and 
help in formulating a progres 
sive, active piogram for the boys 

'veryday living. Fathers pres 
ent were shown how their per- 
ional vocational interests in 
sports and handicrafts is benefi 
cial in helping their boys in mer 
it badge study and qualification 

Those present were: Messrs 
and Mmes. Fred Clark, George

tions.
Just recently he was chosen 

as "The Voice of the Season" by 
several thousand women mem- j 
bers of the Iturbl Opera club. ' 
Isbell will sing: "Hear Me! Ye 
Winds and Waves!" (Handel I 
and "Mcphtsto's Serenade' 1 from 
"Faust" (Gounod). 

* * *

tur 
adhii

ill
stars and 
sion will be

motion pit 
>or prizes. Nj|
charged.  

M. A. nK.GKKK 
IN JOURNALISM

Accompanied by Mr. and Mrs 
r F.. Stephenson, of 182nd sfi 
rs. Laura Buchman. 2KB SW

Whittier c 
 phew. Robi

local Red Cross head- I blvd., Torrance and Loui; 
rtcrs, 1345 El Prado, or tele-! Myers, Crestline, Calif.

'hone 1076."
Requirements: age 21 to 60 

r'cars, weight, minimum of 110 
bs. NO discrimination is made 
because of race. Prescribed In- 

rval between donations 12 
weeks.

* * *

Silver Citation 
s Awarded To 
VFW, Auxiliary

Highlighting the business 
ectjng of V.F.W. Auxiliary con 

ducted Monday evening in CIO 
Hall was the interesting report 
of the VFW State convention

Edv 
lerie

MB. AND MRS. KVI.K   [rtient exercises at 
WKLCOMK GRANDSON ; lege. where her n 

r. and Mrs. C. B. "Kyle, 1721 I G - Wolstoncroft, r 
Maitina ave:, have received an- j A - degree in jourr

nmcemcnt of a new grandson A veteran of U.
jrn in Canton, Ohio to Mr. and 1 it' duty, the young gra«l»atc- «w{
TS. F. W. Cage. The' baby's' teach in Whittier high school!
[Other, Geneva, lived in Tor-! Robert G. Wolstoncroft Sr. is j 

ranee, and served on the 
Price: and Ration Board 
tier .husband was in servic

it., Torrance and Pearl E.

Meyers, I. Brady, Harriet 
_.__..__ __.... Summers, Wv H. Jones, 
rd L. Williams, 20431 Va- Deaton, Smith and B. G. Cham 

*rs. The sponsoring group, thi 
iwanis club, was represented by 
eith Jones, a committee chaii 
an, and Gray Jones. 
After the meeting the boy 

?rved their parents coffee an< 
ougnuts from the newly opened 

ly Ann Malt and Donu 
hop.

Laney, 621 N. Irena, Redohdo.
Robert W. Carlson, 1916 Plaza 

del Amo, Torrance, and Conny V. 
Paulsen, 225 Corona, Long Beach.

Dexter R. Bradford, 706 ' W. 
Carson st., Toirance, and Emo- 
gene G. Held, 1911 Gramercy 
ave., Torrance.

Garnett'E. Empey, 746 Sartori 
ave., Torrance, and Zelma E. 
Modglin, 746 Sartori ave., Tor 
rance.

Geoige A. Heredia, 21230 S 
Hobart st., Torrance and Virgi 
nia Grajeda, 81203 Harriet st., 
Torrance.

Parritt, 5752 llthby Ann Warburton, dele 
gate. President Mablc Weigand i ave., Los Angeles and Sophie E. 
and Hilma'Malin also were dele- Schrocder, 1437'i W. 219th st. 
gates to the conclave held in < Ton 
Santa Ciuz. I Ray F. Yajuia, 21711 S. Vera 

An award of a silver citation, 1 st., Torrance and Tomiko Sugi 
made this Auxiliary in recogni-; moto, Rt 3, Box 422-A, Lodi, Cal 

iplendid record for 
< during the past

tion of the 
hospital w 
year, was told by Mrs. Warbur 
ton, who-received the citation for 
her organization. Credit for more 
than $50.00 per capita for the 
year's work had been earned by

Torrance ladies, she report

handsome American flag 
ented to the Auxiliary by 

Ann Hight, president of To-Lo-

George M. Miller, 2405 To 
ranee blvd., Torrance, and Ann 
Mahalelj, 824 Gretna Green 
Los Angeles,

Harry L. Monteiro, 921 Sar
tori ave., Torrance, 
M. Boudrcaux, 812 A

and Se 
apola ave

Carl E. Bergstrom, 25521 Penn
ave., Lomita 
man, 5327 Ca

nd Gra( 
lin st., Los

Wfck 
Ang'

 leclcd lial iident.
il that the 111 18 annual Mrs 
n will be held in her'wood 

N. J.

Ruth Buth,
vill

* * -X

Open Installation . 
| Set For Sunday For 
Women Of The Moose

Officers to serve Torrance 
Chapter, No. 41. Women of the 
Moose, (lining the ensuing term 
will he seated in an impressive 
ceremony Sunday evening, June 
29 at 8:00 o'clock.

Ionia Steele, installing regent, 
will be assisted by Ann Wilken, 
installing chaplain and Vertie 
Grimm, installing guide. Mem 
bers of Loyal Order of Moose 
lodge No. 785, will fill the offic 
ers' chairs during the ceremony. 
Dancing will follow. Everyone is 
invited.

Elective officers to be Installed

Senior regenl, Ila Mae Am- 
bach; graduate regenl, Ardalh 
Packard; Junior regent, Mabel 
Hutchinson; chaplain, Neita Sul 
livan; recorder, flattie Smith; 
treasurer, Esther Vcnuble.

Appointive officers are: Sen 
tine), Cora Hill; Aigns. Lottie 
Phillips; guide, Mildred Crow- 
thers; assistant guide, Alice 
Darcy.

The ladies report that no card 
parties will be held in Moose hall 
during July or August.' 

* * *

KORMtR KKSIDKNT VISITS
[rs. J. Sims and baby Jack 
visiting relatives in Torrance 

Mrs. Sims is the former Miss 
Louise Van Kialingen, whose pat 
ents live at 2304 Gramercy ave.

She will remain with Mr and 
Mrs. Joseph A. Van Kialingen, 
1512 W. 21fitli st., until her home 
In Fort Worth, Texas, has been 
completed. Fort Worth has been 
the Sims' home since last No 
vember, when her husband re 
ceived Ins discharge fiom the 
U. S. Mamie Corps.

iday morning.
  the g

1314 G 
'P

UAI'CillTKIt KKCKIVKS 
MASTKIfS UK(.KKK

Mrs.  is Gilliland has re 
ceived her M. A. degree from the 
School of Education, U.S.C., ac 
cording to her mother, Mrs. Orda 
V. Pictzke, business office 
ployee at Pacific Telephone and 
Telegraph office here.

Mrs. Gilliland will teach his
tory at USC, where she has beer
a faculty member for the past

i-ar, it was learned.

Ha Club in l>ehalf of her oiganl- William Pel, 1647 W. 203rd st 
zation, formerly known as the Torrance, and Lynette Hawley 
Navy Mothers' Club, was gra-1 17915 Evelyn avc., Gard 
ciously received by President 
Weigand.

A program of dramatic read 
ings by Howard Harper and Pat 
sy Trotter, students of Thi re 
Arts Studios, added to the en 
joyment of the occasion.

Mrs. Velma Kent will open her 
home this morning for the regu 
lar meeting of the Sewing Club.

262nd st., Loniita and Edith Vii 
ginia Fletcher, 2213 Maricopa st 
Torranee.

Theodore Hugh Boyer, 2926 In
ana ave., South Gate and Ja. 

quelyn Lee Albright, 1824 Ma 
tina ave., Toirance.

Paul Arthur Narveson, 131 
Date ave., Torrance and Etht 
Elizabeth Bower, 1373 Date 
Torrance.

Cecil H. King, 704 Border ave 
Torrance and Hazel R. Belch 
2511 Maiden, Vernon, Texas.

Simeon J. West, Jr., 2280 
Pcmnsylvania ave., and M 
M. Oriani, 1565 W. 222nd 
Torrance.

*. * *

AT McCOY HOME
Mr. and Mrs. Lee A. McCoy 

of '904 Portola ave. have been

Wbr 
while

resident at 1729 Cahrillo avi 
Mrs. Wolstoncroft lives in Wh

Thoroughbred
RACING

* * *

.S. Troop, Brownies 
Are Invested In Joint 
mpressive Ceremony
In an impressive ceremony In 

he Church of Christ, Tonancc,
Troop No. 

Scout Troop No.
HOILVUIOOD

ntertain as the house
guests for the past ten days 
Mr. and Mrs. Cralg W. Baker of 
Albany, N. Y.

MOPSY byGLAPYS PARKER

DON'T BE SILLV WHAT MAKES YOU 
THINK WE'VE BEEN QUARRELING ?

AGAIN
llcl MlS.

/ere invested Tuesday evening. 
Flag bearers Doloies Easter- 

ng and JoAnn Mott with color 
guards Jeanette Cowie and Mary 

beth Sclover matched to the 
; of the church. Margeiy 
ler asked the girls to pledge 

allegiance to the flag and sing 
he "Star Spangled Banner."

Mrs. Olive Dickson, field dlrec- 
;or of the Harbor area, invested 
Mrs. Thomas Eatmon, Girl 
Scout leader, Mrs. Alfred Lopez, 
co-leader; Mrs. Wesley C. Gra- 

Brownie Scout leader and 
Arthur B. Cowie, co-leader, 
leaders then took their 

places on each side of the plat- 
Form attractively decorated with 
baskets of flowers, with a tre 
foil of ferns' and gold flowers 

iado by Mr. Eatmon in the cen 
ter.

Each Girl Scout and Brownie 
Scout marched to the platforn 
to meet at the arch, joining 
hands through the trefoil, scpa 
rated, advanced to her leader's 
side of the stage, repeated her 
promise and had the Scout, pin 
attached lo her dress. Each 
group Ihen sang ils respective 
song.

Mrs. Olive Dickson addressed 
the group giving a short his 
lory of Girl Scout oiigin in this 
country and told ils purpose. 
She said, she especially enjoyed 
welcoming Ihese troops, spon 
sored by Perry School Parent- 
Teacher association, because 

very few 
nation of 
lie Scout

troops. Usually the girls request 
formation of troops and leaders 
have to be found. Perry School 
Parent Teacher association board 
members had requested her to 
talk to them on the formation 
of troops, had appointed Mrs. 
Lloyd Mitchell of El Nido as 

i'ighborhood chairman, who 
ith the leaders, co-leaders, Mrs. 

George Gorth and Mrs. Helen c. 
Selover took leadership train 
ng and received certificates.

Girl Scouts Invested were ROM- 
Marie Almeida, Lois and Lelia 
Blake, Jean Brooks, Maiy Belle 

Dolores Easterling, Jen- 
ni-tte Gorth, Lois Hasslinger, 

mces Jenocovich, Anna Kaul- 
:k, Leveda Lawson, Jeanette 

Lopcz, Bonnie Mitchell, Jo Ann 
Moll, Shirlcy and Judith Pack- 
am, Margery Picklcr, Genevieve 
Roberts, Donna Specht, Rila Rae 
Waser, Carol, Merle Ann and 
Shirlcy Winther.

Brownie Scouts were Victoria 
Almeida, Gloria Amador, Velda 
Bowen, Anita Cerda, Rachel Cha- 
vez, Jeanette Cowie, Joyce East 
erling, Consuelo Genado, Kath- 
erlne Gorth, Ann Lee Graham, 
Frances Martinez, Jo Ann Oil- 
vera, Gall Pattorson, Mary Eliza- 

Selovnr and Beverly Waser.

ALWAYS A COOL SEA BREEZE

COMING
JUKF CLASSICS 

R HOLIDAY 
THRILLS

they were among the 
who asked for the for 
Girl Scout and Brov

* *

FRI. JULY 4th 
SPECIAL

THOROUGHBRED STARS IN

$5O,OOO 
AMERICAN 
HANDICAP

* * *
ON VACATION 

M Conner arid 
 n, Pat and

datives and friends.

nd Mrs. L. ' 
grandchild

Sharon, of 1915 Andreo a' 
Thursday for a month's v 
in Koundup. Mont. Tlieii 
ary also i in-1 u d e s Mu 
Iowa and F.diiimul Okl. 
Conner is looking torwai 
reunion with her s I i I e 
Alice Bi-utler, ot Roundup, whom 
she last saw 27 years ago.

1 '/   MILES FOR 
3 YR. OLDS & UP

8 RACES DAILY
"xc«pf Sunday & Monday


